
by the: people of die State Jn the exercis I withhold any ptiwer whirit majf bitaigef
of their 4oretgn poweitfthei bus tb'exerctsev v

V z
nd political debts of theebmpahy amountSTATES. rJdeisoh wftfejft

6 846 1 - r ''f 1,,v asjcis.on.iiieassemoiy-a-s a convention r The powers of the Present shodld W oi I nie. orancn ortiv amounted to J3I.T5Q.S6I.
Maine; 13,927 Mh,7 73
J. Hampshire Sft,933 - MrJ24
iMassaehustts 6t019 29t838"
Cbanec'icut . 4 44 : 13 838

cpic.or,g,naung in leourts abridged. ;He should rwt have rwer to re 23.819 1 ,c5 "eacienicy orjuiUZWyo.;' haiso nave ueen oecioea in tayor ot Dy the toove any officer of the --Government,, hiCourttTdern,er resort , n the Sute.;j y,oiui vvmmciwai uruir nuwever, oi ine corpora- -
Vermont ; - SiSSftV 24.365
Rhode Island r;?821 2.754 'py non are stated at i sofi sq? h . ...
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posture oi ine suojecti U a are majority of naUl is necessary. I would Tequlre the same
I he Supreme Court, of the U(States shouW power to remove which is necesary to; mi- -

?Je York; 140.763 ; 135,413 I . . " " vvwuiii vie r4iWOi5,350
i ew Jersey K2, 1 .951 1.8071 urtwnce in ineir . favour oiPennsylvania 101,652 tyDr,xfi; Jt shoutd.be observed that aucwuc. -6-- '"v iiic ymiuiur, tuc isiB wnose i ppimv This wonld place the tecutive Of-Constitu-

tion

or law was thus nuplified can frCers of. the Government on art independ- - 421 1 monr the rnmmMrrrat'r1Kta Afk. inmnci.ti
UelV (coiij.) . 4,348'
Maryland .S4.siVi v n . uv vita wa iiiu. .uujuiivscBicc.y nvunrsce wnrwui a murmur, espe-ie- ni footing: They would not look only to Virginia 26,752'
N.Carolina 37,857

ciaiiy wneaii was consmered that besides the Executive for safety. Irt ihe force ofneed not pay postage on their comraunicauons. ana on the board debt. The amount . of--

Georgia V. the ConiD.inv's bonds then i
the concurring approbation of its Cpnven public sentiment, and the deefeion M the
,ion, or gwlature, and. its judiciary, it Senate, they-woul- d-' fiad the besi guarantee Kentucky "1 . . . . .

3 75 .

60 H48 50.S04
4.769"

25.527
12.101 14651
16,018 23,939

.642 18.720
31,169 7,9l7
63396 4,201

.17.052 5.185
. 4,659 4,901

4.056 627
2,240 41.953

.; 3.400. 4,872
1934.11,450

inu ueann& interest ai lour oer cent.f wasOhiomigni orr aBstamea oy mar aiso or me three against injustice, or the exercisri of an aibi 3,780,475 5 the bonds in circulation' notOFFICIAL PAPER. uJiana
Illinois

19,362
39 084 :

67,507.
22,237 --

9.560
4.603

44,193
8.272.;

J3.384

bearwgtinterest were J&15.417. The total .The following is the Report made by the remaining members of the Court ; and when trary discretion'
U viiCd- - V1 e es!ion

. This would rJa more to tra
wajs the Stale has or Government, and observe its

Louisianauillize ourJudiciary Committee, in the Mouse or Re balance in favour of ' the company was-- .

X7,900,088. -- j ; ; - .V' - - vrritv thao Missouripresentatives of tire U. states, oi wnicn,ww- -
imnnrtmncB of the Subject, thfeC T "

" I 5 VV " i"eserv. any other regulation which coul b- - adopt P.rtrtft A-.-', r...j.' L:j r'i'. 'Alabama

Total,
rr ' ; iv, ed Jt would break the forcepother ftttry-t- o wit: the Federal Govern: w u .u-- f.:.iii!m2.Jl 4-- -

V,'-.-

"

rah IvtelUgencer .
' : - v610,703 .610,392 594,470 64.359

AlETHOII3TS. .Th ,I,U rJfL"5aTO rPT!u f;n? the federal government, to lo at th"eUnited are the tribunal of that othe 1.4- :- itarum .u-JulL- .je. wtiTr havfcr aoime eiUted jo thjs Jeno. ' . - . I v. iiiHicaii miucr ii an iiintixci.iu 1( c i

thousand eitra copies, were-ordere-
d to be

printed: '- 1

The Committee cm the Jodieiary, to wrrpm

was referred the resolution-o- f the House,
instructing them to inquire into tne expe-

diency of providing by law,that a greater
number than majority of the Sopreme

parm : he concurrencethen,of a greater J t0n of one or two individuals. Much fir fereqee Tn otfrinalwpointlrrDut fromiLAitd S. Caroling say 20.000 1..'.; '
..nT"n j BJwny or iow;nOT; neti is reiredin an officer, to take an i

Msissippif supposed, 6,000nrvwui iraa 10 prouuee--a grwierspirii .or ep $ta,?dj and as a trustee fo 25.000
Court should concur in pronouncing uy

sire on the pari f mady pious an infel- - y
Itgent memberi, to - retnbdle the form -- of.,
their church gcvernmeht ; . These are ter-
med Reformers, or by some Radicals, and
from "their paper, thev" Mutual Rights,",
published seini-mont- hl v, e7 ihfer that they :

Jackson's majority istfiu? add a strong cement to thatUnion nated t the discretion of an individtial.-wh- ichwe all desire Jo be indissoluble and There are some who boMIv take this ground,
.155,111.

filiddhiown Stntintl.part of a State Consittution, ,cr.act or a

State Legislature to be invalid, and .that,
afe of forties in Congress Some.without men concurrenci f;

Constitution of a State, or act of a State thing like a. general rejoicing has appeared miter nltimafolu cnrriAnn - I hau tnaulr
Vr .

?

; : and maintain it. But, vast majority of
N6r the of the number fiveis selection officers look not beyond the power (row

at all an arbitrary one, as might possibly at which they derive thirir existence. : ku
the first view be supposed. The Constitu- -

'f.i.. iT:t..j cL,.-!-- : Excitement m th 'lection of President
Leeisfature. shall be boiden lovalip, beg m the Adams papers!' at the prospect of a temperately, yet firm and undismayed ; al

majority in the United States Senate afterleave to suomii inc iouywiug
REPORT:, HVLt VI life UllllCU OiMlCS, ill tCVCIdl IliSlall- - I 't. . j ' it . ' hhe 4th of March next. They count, bow- - iiiuugu inc- - awicr, piuua auu vciciau icaiu

er, Dr. S. fC. Jennings , fwitu many other
The Committee, considering the subject ver, their majority in the Senate as theyservice to a single term. To prostrate some of like character.) has. been acted against

have been Counting their majorities throughmatter of the resolution to be one. cf great prominent member, of the Ca binet, ho aims as if he had been guilty of some gross viola'
out the country for the last three' years. iion oi religious duties, ine rules or govat the Presidency, will unite as strongly

against the Adminis'tration Ihe elements of
importance, have bestdwed 'upon it that
grave consideration which it emphatically

ces where the subject is important, requires
the concurrence of two-thir-ds of the body
called upon to act in relation to it. Thus,
an amendment to itself cannot even be ori-

ginated without the concurrent votes oftwo
thirds of both Houses of Congress, or the
applications of two thirds of both Houses of

?io qouot.tney wouiaioe giaq to commence ernment are by a resolution of a number of
opposition, as to prevent the re-elect- ion oi Methodists in Tennessee, considered "con- - t-

-deserved.- - At an early period of our judi--
'.... .. .." JLJ J .1

their opposition to the next administration
iu'the Senate. There is little prospect for
the nr. The following is a list bf the Sena

the incumbent." trary to Scripture reason and the rights ofcial history,tne principle, was.uewucu in ine
Supreme Federal Court that' it Was within
their competence to decide any law to be IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS. tors of the United States, and; the periods

Mr. Brenton has submitted a sesries of when their seats become vacant :
... , . Centreville (Md ) Dec. 20'

A very interesting scene .was exhibitedroidjwhich was in contravention ofihe Cbh-- ;

Congress or the applications of two-third- s

of the several States. Thus, too, a treaty
cannot be' ratified without the concurring
vote of two-thir- dj of the Senators present.

1829.resolutions to the Senate of the U. States
in theJMethodlst Church in Centrevilleon- - -BelLof N,H. ,whirh riatro ftuon r1icttccrl nnrl rntnmittarl l

; 1831.
Barton, Wissa.
Berrien, Geo.
Bumet, Ohio. -

lUlUdOn. t Ills ucwaiuw-wa-s piaycu wjticuj
apon the ground that the Constitution, and
aws of the United States: .made in pursu- - Sabbatb day last. .Some of the old and con ,But there is another provision of that instro Thev nrnnoP i. m rntrA n..rr,,. J Beuligny, of JLou.

Branch, N. C.
Chandler; Me. script fathers of Methodism in these partsUh ambers, MO.ment which bears a much closer analogy to the w,.ft,r n,hf- al its rrertt market nrWmce .thereof, and treaties made under: the CbaserVernt.Prince, Geo. determining on a secession from the churchthe present question, because it has refer iwhenever thev can be made benefieiafk

as at; present established explained their.ence to a judicial tribunal ; it is that which

y 1833.
Barnard, Peira '

Battnum, N. J.j
Benton, Misso, .

Eaton, Tenn.' " i r
Ellis, Missi... J!,

Fot, Conn.
McLaDe, Del,

" lYoblei Indiana.
Robbing, R. I. '
RuggUt, Ohio.
Seymour, Verm.
Smith, Maryland
Tyler, Vir.

,N.Y.
, - , Maine. I

Wcbtttr, Mass.

declares, that in case of. impeachment, rio teasons therefor and in solemn order signed' '

their with Irawels at the altar; The scene

tuthority of the United States, were declare-

d to be the supreme law of the land j they
herefore held, that, "when 'any State ,Con-(ituti- on

or law came, in their opinion, into
onflict with what was declared to ; be the

Hendrickt, Imll.
John ton, Lou.
Kane, Illinois.
Iredell, N. C .

1 Markt, iPena.
McKiniey, Ala.
Rowan, Ken.
Sanford,N. Y.
Smith, S. C.
Willty, Conn,

DicbersonT N. J. .
"

Ilayne, S. C.
Johnson, Ken.
King',' Alabama

Knight, R. I.
Ridpely, Del.
Silltbte, Mass,
Taiewell, Vir.
Thomat, Illinois

hite,.Tenn.

for.the public interests and consistently wib
existing engagements; 2. to revive the h
seCt. of the Sinking Fond Act of 170,
which directs theVwhole of the surplus no-ne- y

in the Treasury to be applied toAhe
public debt, and to repeal the 4(h sect, of

person shall be convicted without the . con
currence of r two-thir- ds of. the members o
'the Seriate present.-- It will at once be seen
by the House that the number five is as

was an aff-ctin- g one and drew tears from --

the eyes of many. . fIt is supposed that the number of ReYor
mers that formerly worshipped . in the Mee--

upreme law, that which was not supreme
nust vield to that which toas and that con-- ' Wil Ua m. Miss. Woodbury, . II.i "r . Iimur am ma u I if if i 111.1 iiriiiiiiriiim in , iiih 1 .1 . . . . . Senators that have been

1, 1 . .;:vr I le act 01 ll7v which authorizes a reten- - tln place of Mr. Cobb, rsifued. Got. Tronp fucecedx l linir flnnP in CnrrpvillA nmnnnuH tr TO .

Mr. Pnnctr, afttr 4th Mwch. J o. nii . . ' . .can the Committee perceive that TrMirv - t. tn rnl.L t.n
well founded. objections to the requisition of .u-iTni- j-H Stat' Ranlr fx- - t.o r

The Senators whose names are in Ualici " oxT ilZwao!c "umeT V
are'epnsidered bracing parties, is abot J30'friendl to; Mr. Adams.

Of; the friends of Gen. Jackson in 1829, Loubiana Sugar Crops.'l he Opelousamore -- than a bare ma ionty ; because they-- 1 huLL- - nr nuu u..- - .

equently any State Const iiutioa. or law,
hus coming into conflict,rmust be beld null,

tnd void. It will be ieen that this is a
srincipte derived by owijudjciirxftom the
jature of our written constitution imposing
nany limitations and restrictions, as well
ipon the Federal as State Governmenis,
ind at the same time, upon its , face declar-n- p

its own suoreraacv. The Committee

j . . i i t ' " i VBH.WW..1H jjuuih. iiiiiucjr in us iiuHua i ."Il!""r "!elW the.:peorie asoon as possible !" """"'J iTrrai 0fc Vuuiii J ',uv'u, UUJ WWllC UI HJC fcU , Uli. llol ;f llCd 0J0WIg,A
from the burthen of tfe "pubftc deirfwhicrt j Uidgety may --lose llieir-,electiors--- There flierinV Dmrapraub in relatroa tolhe stioar

i . . . . I i i.1 l . I m i- - . ii I . r v" rcLegislature of a State, and of its highest ju ine resolution states may ne enecteq in jour I is a cnance, nowever, ine mew jersey win i croDS .
dicial tribunal, ought at least, to prevent yruia uy o iimriy aiiti juiiifjiuuis rtppucalion I piustiair iici iiiiiucuvc aiitcinci , auu
the nullilcation of a constitution or law ina of the means within the power of Congress : I a hope for the rest. . Mr. Van Buren'aJo not propose at all to Iftthetf; every case of doubtful character, and in

ion of this great principle; inVompatidcein werv eaSe n which itsI I .Irl onrl I J
and, 5. to abolish the duties to the amount place will be filled by a Jackson man, and
of the 10,000,000 now annnall levied on Gov Paris of Maine, by an Adams man.t- -is one which

The Sugar crops, as far as we have
heard, have been good. Mrs. Stille has im
cultivation, about 50 acres besides her cor
ton crops. From 23 acres of cane she has-mad- e

38,400 lbs. rather more than less ; she-calculat-

on making about 70 hhds. ; the?

ictrd upon, fhercannot forbear to remark, i iiiiii v tv i in iiif miiiirvwi i w, ur nm um i'ikhi account of .the public debt, as soon as .that Uf Mr. Adams' friends in 1829, Messrs.

the oower-whi- ch it implies is one of hepnd atiy rational doubt $ ;and m cases of debt is paid ; which abolition may be Bouligny and Silsbee may be elected. Mr.
J1.- -t this latter class, it carr scarcely be doubted. mario acrnrrlinir 'tk ih nranr SnHitn. Thomnnf, Tllinoii: ha h'nrrmntlir-snu

hat

t F- - 1 ! w 1 sugar we have seen is of the first quality-- ,i ? -- t L '..i.jOUt nre OtllneJUdeeS. WOUld perceive that f ,ua rotlo lfi;rtl,. rt;WiW.t, tU Ur I nrrvrlrt hv Fntin Mrf.Pan aLrbmiman,
emoraciogwunm . vuu picuu.u inCnmn,,r,hmtV:anrt .trrin.if.drJare hv V" ii1 iL:; Z,- - - tw iulLV u " u:." This is Pnnal to lfi70 lbs. to tk acr Wortnen oi domestic mcuiu- - nuuuumv. ui , new uduiujiiiiic.aiiu - .." 7

rather more than a hogshead and a htfr
rating the hogshead, as usual, at 1000 Hts.

manifest advantage to Mr.JlcLaue of Delaware, will most pro-comme- rce

of the coun- - bably remain in the Senate, for the present.
Captain Rogers has also cultivated fa

large crop, which, it is said will yield,.! at
least, a bogslrad and a ha? to trie. are

cts, the expression of 4he will of the sove-- 4,44,111 " " K"- -" - try." , .j. ah .these changes n i2y,wiH, mere--

eign TeopU? of the States, inJthe form of seTOd3 f to provide tha There is some opposition made lo these re, leave 25 for; Jackson in the Senate,

That L - they shall not be declared to have passed . j..u. L - and 23 for Adams. If Bouhmv shoo d. " . t . . . ! .1 icuiuituu. ouuir unsuiia uuuuii wiieinrr 1 - r- - v Gen. G. Flaujac, about 6 or 7 miles northDeyond them, without the concurrence oi he current reVnue wiJ not be so far abridge ,ose his election in Louisiana, and a Jack ; 1 , i. 1

son man hp ahnninted. oarties wiui d stand empar.King very exiensivpiy ineH!"" f, c,,!,, CiHw"U3C uvr" ed thefre operations of the tariff; as
tribunal is deciding upon its own power ; plevenJtto the extinguishment of the public
and in conforming -- with these views, they - n--k ' .

heir written Constitutions. a power
0 tremendous should be fenced around with
iroper guards is a proposition which the
Committee suppose scarcely requires the
id of argument to challenge the assent ot
H. They are' aware that it is a question
boat which there is much more difference
if oninion to what extent this caution shall

. - 'Jroi 111 tuur jcuis, 1 iiu 111c rcveiiur ,nasherewith report a bill. sutri?red , less from the . present extravagant
tariff than has been expected, because soPOLITICAL VIEWS.

The following extract of a letter from a

26 for Jackson 22 for Adams. cultivation of the cane. Judge King h also .

In 1831 a great many changes will Be commencing a similar, establishment at
made in the Senate, decidedly favorable to Mountville, about 8 or 10 miles north of us.
Jackson. J3arton, of Missouri; Burnett of These two establishments will be in, com.
Ohio, Chambers of Maryland, Hendrick of Pi anV doubt, successful operation
Indiana, Johnston of Louisiana, and 'Marka "e year 5 and little doubt can beenter--
of Pennsylvania, will lose their seats, and tained that, with ordinary good luck, they
their places filled by the friends of Gen; wil1 realise the most sanguine expectations.
Jackson. These changes, which are all Mr-- Brownson's cane crop at Latayetterle$s
very probable, would make parties stand ; than half a degree south of us, will be very
31 for Jackson 17 for Adams. It is not productive. Mr. Brownson has vested a

many more goods were ordered in anticipa
tioo of the passage of the act ; yet it. is sus--e carried. As'the Sunreme Court of the distinguished Member of the Government

hereafterJ. Slates is at presrent organized, it consists of the Ui States, oresents some views, so I pected that fewer goods will be
f seven members.of whon fout constitutes Istrikintr and so germaine to the period nt I brought in by trfe fair Traders, and more

the Requorum, and three being a majority of I which we have arrived, that we take the Ii f will be smuggled in tojhe injury of
hat quorum, it results, that the concurrence I berty of lading them before our readers. I venue.. Some also entertain a doubt, w fie- -'

three of the Judges is competent to the I Stat nominis Umbra frRich Enq. - I ther the stocks will not. rise as soon as the imnrnhahi. h.it that nmp r tKpa rniip. t large capiiat in me sugar ousiness. iienas--
w 'w MM W 'wb -- iivww fWaaw v - wgovernment goes into the market to pur- -unification of a State law, or even Consti EXTRACT. mm , . . , - v : .f

ation ; it may then happen in the actual Exoerience has convinced me that the I chase :;andftherefore;' .'think; that it may, be I ' V''."9?(Uttnr..Ar niit JnIrlftrv iKat ofminnrlt Vvi -L-
'-L- t AA. it. intprpat In wait thp nrMPnt rntirsp nf I ineDJSe.vea in IIIUC. Oy giving a coruiai UIJ- -

" - lr r 1 ...-.- -l . -- l. foort to Jackson's Administration. --Messrs. I

ie Court might nullify the most solemn upon a rioid limitation of its powers. In a events. weaving inese. questions 10 oe oe- - " . C To :it i r i uariou, iTiarKa, aiiu uuriicii majr iujc mentisoi ine J3iaiFi. wnusi ine mainmv ni imp mnn rnrm - it niH - nm iaa f.nicinen ov exnerienceu nnanciers.wecan oniv i

:curt might, possibly entertain a diflereni vears. So extensive is our territory, our s lhal we ar perfectly. willmg;;to hasten elecUons, if the do not in time fair, re

erected this year, very.cosily works, whichw
have just gone into operation. VVe .. air&t

credibly informed that the .sugar manufac- -'

tured by.him this fall will mote tlan defray
the expense of these works. These resuits
will lessen our wonder at the rapidity wKh
which the sugar planter amasses rirhfs
Each labourer in his fields will make annu-
ally, between 2 and $300 clear of alb ex
pense. One hand will cultivate 10 acres.
Each acre can yield 1500 lbs. of sugar t

Hin on. soil and climate so varied, that.no human me exunKsnroenr oi, uie puDiic.oeot; ,ir
The Committed presume that there are sagacity could form any system of lawf thai possiblein four years. , A nation, that is rftlnwS rSnh?hW

ut few who would not at once acquiesce in would eqwiry: aflect the fjifferentndspme: out of debt; wbuld be a phenomenon m mo-- ?Zvnr The L ni
e justice aniJ propriety of the proposition, times conflicting interests of our country dern times and such an event wouldlnark w'".
t n making o solemn and important a And, under tht? federative principle very wUb imperishable cbaractersthe, adrnmis SSf ration, which should have the honor, to ef these measures of reform and economv each pound of sugar is worth at leH stxeusion, there should be a concurrence of j approximation to the consolidated form

t least a majority of the whole Court. --
1 runnnt fail to Hp nrnHnrtive of the most ru- - fect it.' We should be happy, if such a sig

hey however,think that it would be ad vise-- j inous injury ; and, if carried too far, roust
which will be introduced under the auspices cents. ,; Then deduct even . two thirds of
of General Jackson. r ,ne profits, which .is a much larger deduc--
I "In the yen iSOU when Mr.; Jefierson ton than is necessary, for the interest p

nal event could be.reseryed for ihe adminis-
tration of Andrew Jackson.?t. iJnj. ;w require ine concurrence Of five mem- - end in the destruction of the System. In a

s of the Court. This is, indeed, a ques-- 1 lew casesjr Congress must act on subjects first ranVe into nower. the ReDublicariTina-Ho- e capital vested, and ;aii;ine current ex--VOTES OF THE PEOPLE. a - s a ''?''vii oi raore or less, and upon which it is which deeply atTect the local interests ol . . . . . . . I ;r.rttr in fii Sonar nrn ",r V nnrf in two I penses. and the most .moderate result willtypatfiriiintiai s i aaiiah nrniKH iaait i ivw mm . ,3 w r" -- " t : wAt the be as above stated. - The cultivation of. this, wiiiioi oe ureuicaieu Willi I eacn otaie. ' out. in sucn instancesr inai I J ea V ?), "aa increaseo io x.place in November, as given for Jackson
; hteen. At the same period (in 1 801) is j great staple will be vastly profitable on the

ase f. Representatives Itnds above as. We haye an abundanceand Adams, in the different States in- - the
woiote certainty, that any particular num- - spirit of concession vbiclf led to the adop-- f

is the proper one; but they wHIpfler tion of the Federal Constitulton, should ne- -

ine House some of the prominent cotisi- - ver be disrearded.and such sobjects should
mo inrUnion. A list similar to this, but incorrect
was 29, end in 1803 it had increased to generous sou ; we oniy wani torce w iu.

A IthnWnh'' GpnPral 'Jarlcsnn t plpVtPrl I Vale it.'- - . - A r- - ? rto some respects, has been published in ,se
veral of the papers. . . This we, have made

orations which have , induced them to de.i be as seldom agitated. . In ihe exercise of
lein favor of the number five. " the powers clearly cranted over our inter-- by a much greater-- ; majorityv ot ; electoralout with much care; taking special pains to iFrom a New- - Orleans Paper. ,- mill ii. rpr.rriBrTBfT snav in i.nni.Mi.. inai .fr. fvumrinn nnp 0,u , vviliiuf C I tiaA WviniCllISi oil U UlC ICLUintivu wi wu. w uira an a is? i riici luu . w a7 est iiic cuuaiu if - . ft v.-- tj .

in the put aown, assoon as receiveo, : ;Swte fWWi. ;Courts, a qoes-- will, jv ' ' '
concetninl the Validity of a SwteW, find te&ttteiinStoito general reportedatbe;lhe ighe,t vole SSSSS II 5 Ve "

'.&Mli.utionJcannot be brought before interest i - Si 7 Undtf-- r toWlSv1?hiW an"g
p.A.eCouftoftheUni.e.Ts.a.esun- - JThere'iiore'wyomlnhe doctrines "''tThe'l.st .nctadesrallrthe States, T SS&iW,! Herculaneum, and Rome.- - here,Mf,e
sbjllhsve, been .arfjod.ca.edty the of Jfson.nCal.dison than has beenad-- cept;nrvAlU.Wpp.&ntbh SgfSfL ,?f

8ke Sw. tribunal, norontess the deci-- n.hted-by?fnah- y political theorists..: Tbi the Utter, hoWevertwchoos.ng.SI?ora b, ttJ io past, grandeor, tbal bebasnotbiogA
oflhat lribanal shall have bn in fa', dipgerMystem has tonboUnte. iheieg.,btUrethere is nam.an, of ascer-- ms r d-

-

h validity efbreitheny the So-- frise, lrbn,ei recki ambition nfaspi. ??Wkf&'&. liSSW ' WfrSiaa.'Coatteanpiw-n-suc-
h a question tantsto the Presidency seie upon ;

me.thevalidrtyV'he law.rCm- - popular bpicsafid push .bemJo .'dadieH strength theV.ckson parly jnthattate, .ci what be cacwnpUsh .wheo h.s atn-ngib-v
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